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SOME VERY STRONG TALK

Tim sntATis TiujiTisn to a u

The Charae Shide by Hie llepiilil-
lriiiiaThil Jlirio Ilnii lrr f nenW-

mriilH tr In Urn Mud tu the
i rirr uill huim His iuik

Continued from First r ge

the stale In hero on legal Imminent

lit I antf Is understood to be a randl
date for congress again t Oreaham In-

tho Lomtntf elation but refuse to
speak on thi subject declaring itiftt
his visit here Is purely personal lie
Is flccomponltJ by fl W Jonts of-

Ln Grange
Oen II 21 Htoddtrd of llryan wos

also n prominent visitor at the lapltol
this morning

win iriit miimt 4

Ian of tin liittiHPHii tip ohillon
Hold n Merlin

Ily Associated Tress
Washington April 30 Th annunl-

Nmgress of the 8ons of the Amtrlcan
Resolution at the Arlington tu
lay wns one of tha mV enthusiastic
md well attended ever held About
llnetyetght delegates were present
ram twenty tight states Oen Horace
i rtrr eslded H erul amendments to-

h constitution were adopted namely
reducing the annual due to 25 rents
providing sotlellos In foreign lavla-
whfra there nre me eligible to mem-
vrshlpfor Decontrol of tin life mem
airship by the stnl seerctnrM nnd
changing In such respects the ruli
which makes the reglstratorgenernlt-
lio final arbitrator an to admission
The oongresH resolved to onVr gold
sliver nml h rouse metuls to American
college nnl >piool for th best isnuy-
nn Atmilcan history Congress was
petition d t publish the mils cf wr-
vlti In tho revolution Tho marking of-
gmvto of soldlein rf the AmeiUiin
revolution with bionxe markers was
rummenilM to the Mat sucletUs At-

inon the whole onngr with the al-
ternates marched to tho White House
and wtro receded by Iresldent Cleve-
land

¬

TAiioit i hum h mini
Th Kim nmi i tnr l 4ftilroitt Ilv-

IMm llf r1nnil tlclilmt Him
frees Iteport-

Washington April 30 C If T Tny-
or the moonciutiablo Kansnu Is not
net down by udverslty He ssld to

lay I am suto I am gulng to be-
m firmed ns n lemmler of deeds Yis-

dr MM you swj that man tn the rni-
Hage that Just shook hands with me
Thais Morton Keeretniy Morton
tm going to bn confirmed Tht rsl-
ll nt Is slvlng tho tM nntots n tip thatt they dont confirm me hell let liruee-
da In When they nee that 111 bo-

loiiflrmed without even u dHMun-

IViiahtnn in Irmiia-
Qy Assoclnted 1iers

Washington AptII fld 1 lin folloulnc-
Knslons lm tmn ifnuite1 lexans-

Orliflnil Aidnttr J Tuller Tom
Qssn trnson

Original widows eto rtlssue Mar-
tha A InsMll Ot n It We SomvrveU

Mexican uor survivors Increasv iJ-
vnrd tl Ilonn Howtu Montugu-

1Iour > for llif Jelllen-
eclal Ilsi nteh-
WuBlilntUiu April 0 AL tho In-

iturrc or ltei i sentuo HtOeis S0-

WO was sent today tu the Oaluston-
luibor onltaktors-

Amonk tho lsltors lit the Coxe >

lamp On tirtsette totiespomleut noUd-
nul ir l a with Uepiesentathftl-

lgor to t r and U ll-

M UlUCII-

I V i Tl UMNO KANI3
Mrs l dli stood walitnir fop my-

loitml linen I rtuely rng Kd the old
mndt 11n wiomotton Knowing tha-

pen It of lutMiJ oUt Vu ven for
ourhiK In tn > lyiuputhello ear family

tiutoiy and lortMtncrii Imt this
mointnR in cvrdlnl salutation gawher-
t start

Good mornlitR Mrs Jolljl How are
iou and how Bra > ou t Ultiff tnV

Well an hestty sk thunk od-
Abj tu make my hlu suppoit my
blind gnl puy my debts uud Keep mj-
lelf lesptHtubl and slut ae a low
pld fusihmd couttos while sinlUs of-
n nl mmttt imltuttd from umUr h r
tin h > tunbumiet

lou re a iluerful spirit 1 tuko It
Mr lll It dorB in ktod to m-

rou
Its sir I nin fotinl mil n mod

srlilla aRn Hi u trood uhv for a oors-
leurt Is a bus lac o bunds Home
ilkB cuUtvutes frowns and grumbn
But that makes ttouble worse Instead
f tielphi It

And > o ro inskUic a gwd llvlnir
ire > ou Mr iMllj rThank Ood I um sir Las wrek I
lone unusual well an my old leather
lurse Wright consulrable puteU up
tve tlollais in It an a gave a pwrl-
elghlwr a dolldr besides tuttj good
ilr aim Jt for Myearold pa i u
lands W hy fee a fact sir Im get
In on better than when my old nun

lltln an woikln hard to keep m
Ike N lad I was hkly them dajs
juw 1 cut my heatth lroldenwlues the right thing sir e > err time
mi we musnt tr> to coiw with llimI m glad > oura prospeung Mm
Polly1 i like tu see honest uuod folks

Who nro for tho first tlmo to-
undoi go womans covorost trial
iv o off o-

rMothers Friend
K itmedf watch If wed as directed a f-

tscks bcfoTs confiuouieot iq1

PAW HORROR AND RI5K-

it both mother end child as Ihoasindj wt
U eucdltUsUfy-

I eiM t kettles 4 MeTHT > S rlNi U

marvaloua taeulte and wfc t y nur
khetitaratft ruuEtitt erd loir < iikt4ditliU
UuvlltVr vlltuMtJ4orns i tsisNulMsltn-rtki It ill rowwhwnient vt mm s J ffni-

MS >AI > tAHaT0 lLl0SlfgUH7 UlylA-

u ItaAvyilBlUauLAroaCo AUitiUCw

like you and mi self get on well Hut
how did Jou make so much last week

Washln air llrYnllk an makln
pants

Wli are jou a talloreW-
MIndee l sir I am harnt my trodo-

In war times sewed fer rontractoiii-
an gnt cheated bad as the bo em-
inent did Samfl sort u raecalu I

Ilvin nn Iftlu bUlnrss U s dtiys I
meet tip with em nil the time in my
work but poor women taut help theni-
selveit you know Hut Im well an
hearty thank Uodl an I musnt stand
here atalln no longer I must git-

to them shirts o yourn an when you
git married sir 111 do up jour wed
lin shirt sweet an whllo a a U >

Hood morriln sir
I gssel nftr the grayhaired bent

Old form In which such a grateful
cheerful spirit tolled and moiled with
nn leisure for tho aches of ldl ness r r
the illsrontent which etcotnpanles ease
and lndobncr lth all her hardships
and ptlvallom Mrs 1olly found life
worth living why not 17-

Thtro wus many u league between the
worldly blessings of hr lot and mine
but when hud I ev r thanked Jod for
the heatth enjoyed And for the privi-
lege of working What n0y or mulct-
ed

¬

ono was there In all the world sup-
ported hj my tabor and sacrifice

The old luundnss garrulous as sho
was hafl taught me n beautiful lesson
and I Old not regret haWntf set her
tonguo golrg-

I railed that mm morning on Mis-
Jllchey whose attorney 1 bed Wen for
seteial yenrs As It was a business call
I went In tarty nbojt JO oclock I
think Mrs Illchiy was n wealth wo-
man with nothing to do but lavish
money on her only daughter Miss len-
1rletto who was a btlle In stuMy and
had ninny suitors for her hand and fcn-

turie As 1 sat In the llbrHry waiting
for Mrs Itlchey I unuvoldHbly over-
heard Miss Jleiirietie talking to the
servant maid In tho dinning room Morn
petulant dlsagremhle tones never fell
on my ear nnd I thought to mjself if-
ull youiik ladles ar like the fashionable
Miss Klchey It will bo many a day bo
fore Mrs 1olly will ihjIIsii a shirtfront
for my wedding

Miss Henrietta wns evidently In a had
humor Itople who have nothing to do
are oflen tttilh leil till way The young
Isdy was dlssHtlstled with her break
fnst to which she hud Just sitt down
thuMted selllshness Is npt to bn cross
and hard to plenso This Is what I
heard from Miss Ilvnrlettc-

Ilenvenst whnt n hfurld brenkfnstt-
hy was not fresh coffee made for me

And yini know Kate I hate ehnps nnd
toast Tell the cnok If she doesh t mokn-
in hii omelet In live minutes sin II Inso-
h r plsce I nevet saw smh n I ousol
Nothing goes right lou nil n m to
forget thnt a P rosn has to tat nfti r
darning nil nlitht J II have a hoiiite of-
my own sum d t and tt II be run a a
house ought In be run

There was sib iilc for a moment whin
Miss Hiiuletti tioubhs nftnln uttert-
dthemseii Tnko thnt gtatis away
ICnte nnd get mo n Ihlu nm and when

ul Mrs lolly tonus around tlve tier
those Hmnuni KlAss stho oil wrttch
will bo Rlud to gd th m

Mrs Ithhe utid I proiee led to bunt
ness In n few moments J Agntu luntd
from the dining room exclamations of-
illMgust an I weariness Oli dear I do
wish mamma would get a hoitseltv perl
Hurh doings as w haveT-

Th next thing the young lady rarnn-
saunteilng languidly Into the library
ehe nssumt n bewltdilng smllo whin
she saw me and one might hav taken
lur f r the swi etest and gentlest of
girls roU t ns she was so dalntll In a
soft pink incrnlng i n finite coveied
with laro-

lo m filijtnllil How do > ou do
this mnrniiiff Miss Itrntletler e-

iittsweted oil miserable lm sosony tlio bnll la ovei and Im so sleepy
nnd I ve ha siuh nn otriKloiis break
fail I feel like tearing t veryhodis
out

With llspnlr the beli droppeil Intoa huge Ay cliHlr crosse hi r ellvir-
sllpperM feet and Wgan liutntnlng one
of tha waltxtH to whkh sha liad whirled
half Um night ltmlly l alf pawning
sho xclsimtd-

Oh life Is sometimes such a grind
and bote nut by the way Mr tJood
row arii > mi going tu Mrs Hnttleheads-
rtteplhm this evening

I ntn Miss Henrlette lll > ou be
theia-

II think III have to stay at home
she uttewtied soirowfutl-

Uhvi thought > ou wrr Intlmata
with theltaillehiiulsr-

Hi am but innmnm Insists on miwearing the same gown I wore to MisMedltlas ball lit the Armory Prome
nade The Idea In 1ml 111 stav at
home Mtslt Mammas getting awfully
Mnurlous laMy I thmt know whntlm to do for ilothes unlrss run ohand k mi the staae And I half I amo

mi Mr iVtftdnnv for i rmltllng lurtut down to nllowitnn Oh dear Id mt bellevu mibnl in the wnrl I hns-as inmh to v ik thorn as I do 1 m almost soiiv I in living and tH or per
semited P iVirt > stricken Miss Jllohfj-
illuuk IiihII out to the veranda htai-o herself and lifted a vt poodl intohi lap foi a love feast If ho had tin n-
u tmbv Aim vvouldnt have had thostrength to hnudU him nnd most likely
n hoiritess nme would have beentrundling him roughl along the stieetor dnslng htm on soothing syiup In a
dark loom tipstnlis

After stroking the longhalml pet to-slep Miss llemUtte engagud het ethe
i il ouerales for hMr nn hour in theIntelleitual orcupatton of iwllnlilng tierlink nails bv nihllng them togetherliy that time M 1VJ rloihes linewns hanging full of snoivy ltnen

Mrs Uuhev iMutnme to advising
with me about mattein KiMiersll saidto mo In n tnmbUd onuthUntul tonlm so woitltnl about poor dearIlemlettet Phws very rrsll sad delicatetnnt endure the slightest exeitionnnd her nipfdle Is so cnpilcdous sheset ma I letlstt nothing but sweets andhas lost all cheerfulness nt home AndIirltahle Gratloual we cant do a
UrtiiK to please her T reiOly must con
suit a physhlan Whom would sou
advheln her caseT

I rmnmrnded her uigently to old
Mm lotly

She has n medicine madam that Is-

aillltted as jour daughter Is ought totake It without fall Mr 1VII souknow her don tvovir
b es Indeed answered Mrs

Shes a good old soul anl win notcharge j on a cent for the prescription
Haw microtis exclaimed Um anxous mother Hut whore ltd she getthis prescription
Something inadame she discoverednerseir
Why 11 see the old rreatm sione Hhe often doe washing ror uOHost a client b that kindness

A few evenings afterward a petty offellows in m > room were discussing
> oung ladles nnd marriages Turnlnrto me lien Traber asked

Well Ooodrow of all the women souinw which one would you tska for awire tf sou had > our choicer
I r > prompth answered

Old Mrs lMity the IstindresslPhesmy cholcf > and I gave my reasons

IHltahoro Vtui-
Ppeclal Plspateh-

Htllsboro Te April 30 At nran
dan a tltth > town twehe mlleejetjt cf
here Saturday evening Jlmmle Fraxler
accidental shot AlMn MeMutrj Jn the
tomach with a t3 target rltle
The heaviest fainfell of tho season

began here Palurdsy night and con
tlnue4 until today noon Tha creeks
near town are reported bank full

Indication
lly Associated lYess-

Wathlnctc April 30ror Eastern
Texas generally fair wuth shifting
to w t wladc

Ktok

TEXAS TUESDAY MAT 1 1894
TUB GAZETTE FORT WORTH

THE COMMISSION CASE

run irmMi cot hi viuhiioh-
mtotT ACIIO >

J lie t u > n t likely tu be DrvMeiI-

Vmr liilll Yest Hrptemlicr Mnn-

DerUloiia llnmled Ilonti In
leans Cnaea f liMpurtance

Special Dispatch
Washington AprlbO The failure of-

Iho Rupteme court today to hand down
a decision In the Texas ratify com-
mission

¬

case and adjournment to the
Hth of May postpone the rettlement-
of that famous controversy until tho
end of th i month of September at the
least Th chief purpose of the tem-
porary

¬

adjournment in the nrlng to
give the court time for consideration
and settlement of the largo number if
cases before It preparatory to the sum-
mer

¬

recess It may bo expooed there-
fore

¬

that a decision In the railway
commission case will come t p Jmm-

dtntiiy upon reconvention of tie court
The case of 13 O I fan rick appellant-
s Nicholas Ilnirlck ct al Nhholas-

Honrkk et al s H a Hanrlck et al
and Wm Ilrndy tt nt vs rj o Hnn-
rlck et al apepalod from the circuit
court of the United fltntca for the
Northrrn district of Texas tho decree
was reversed with costs of three op-
peuls against W Hrady and the ruso-
rtmnndM to suld circuit tourt with
directions to render Judgment against
them for touts in the court and to
remand the case to the state court
Opinion by Juitlco Uray-

In the matter of the City National
llunlt of Port Worth letltluner motion
for leavo to m petition for right of
mandamus denied Opinion by Chief
Jtlstlco I Oil til

Texas Im flp rullnay company ap-
pellant v Interstate comm rc com-
mission

¬

motion to alvanre grant d
Cause usMlgned for urgument lo rtcond
Monday of next term aftir rases ul
ready set down for that day

Viitltinnl hunk Wtitlfm
Special Ulsputch-

Wii hlngton April 30 Oomplrotlc
Kckles bulletlnt the going U to volun-
tary

¬

liquidation of tho Hnltd Stalei
national bank f Iullng He also up
proven Uie following reserve agents
National fit Hunk or New York for
First National Hank of Detroit United
HtnteM National Hank of New York for
Uictnvlllo National Hank and Nation il
Hunk tf Itepuhlle bt IauI for 1lrst
Nuiluna Hank of Meridian

Minimi i nun
nalph nin r ng to die nsked

Normnn Hedfitd In it weak olce
I r Adairs kt+ n black eyes suddenly

dimmed aa he looked do vn Into the
face of his f luil Ills voice was husky
and ho tiled to answtr cheerfully

kmiw i ffigr
n °

l5 h nhyilolan nrmlliu quhriod Ilia henrt n< touchedlie Igoh Mi jiutl nt a mml o h IJtrrmuloui-
tlyjnmuW lto 0UI aa m-

t Ihouslit to mlmly rcturnej thlick mini call Uo u ihun kindlyleu e un tog r formvlill
The ilwtpr Itrt tlio room nnd n
VJj h UrB b1 ev elv-

II Jo Jou nnt mo Cluanltt itmmkOd Ill ItHV HttOCt tOlll
Wn lUihl Urte the door plcupnnd conn to me-

Bli iiWiil Whnt hn had r chedlil 1 bII Norronn took h r linnd In hi
fnehltt rlttvp

llinalK lh ilortoi nna I mil iljlnit
Viu nil j ii nnd Wh n I dlo will bemention I wont > ou to Inherit my
nonlth Tin re In lint ono wn > In which
> o inn di Ihnt without rrinoiuli-iUnt jou initAflomo mv wife

The iilrl llSiVJ her brontlilluw una he t> niwntr htm Once
Iwhi eho oouyoil to Knk but thouiilithe Ilr moved no worde came

It will lm n few lioura nt rnont Hoc
the ienl ocv Mont on and It

will comfort mo lnu > i roasltjl > tn knowthat l leiwe you well iiriivlloil forThere wna not a word about lovellemlo I win d eiarclilnmj Into the lialeface and hoi own color faded
ninnot aho aald llutoh dearfriend It I hard to know that I inuatIcee you

So UjmI flraham knolt by the aun
rH el iloiith lieit of her EUirdlan whiletin mlulmer who hud been quickly
Mimmonod ainiko the worda th it madothont nuiit and w Ifc

lleaale waa nn orph in Winn herfather died lie lift lcrtle a
lo tho earn of Normnn llrmlford Ida ealoemed and truated friendnnil inoai faithfully hal that friend
vllaiharKoit tho obliKatlon lleiele-
duol f m l1 lwn mel il ther but now the l t dollarwaa iwnt and ahe a > dependent onher Buanllan for auptort-

i iil 7 l11 wlahiNl her tolt lmn lre med of on
jwalnit Mm Ida wlh wta hfr rare Hert r fell totu ehe knelt therethe Ut worda of the ceremon the10 Qt M Mi l Ml nnd ahellwiiKht ho mm gone Hut he wa notdead onl aleeplni

Ur Adair aliook ht> head aa he ixaniliied 111 lwtlenf ru u aMcould not poaalbly aur t > the nlshtbut he waa mlatnkon the monilnicbrouelit declled chanifo tor the bettor It w aa ev mi rwaalble he might livelleaele watihed oee her huibandfatlhtilllj Phe cllld not hate beenmore watchful for hu comfortmoreaollcltou for Ida recoiery
nut na tho week paaant and Normnn

alow lyatruggled back to life ahe begin
to v M being left alone with Wingreatly

tfho dooa not loe tne and rettetaour unfortunate marriage he thought
sorrow fully It I more than I canbear hy did I not diet Heath wouldhae been preferable to thla torttireI cannot endure It I cannot I mu tgo away

Ro the next morning before lleaalemade her appearance Norman left theold homo and went to the city aotnetwenty mtlea dltant tor the purpo
of making amtngemente with hi law
> er who reatded there for hla wifta
SUM A 5t h> wnJecldednet etep would ho

hen lieee went lo breakfaat ahea surprised to nnd a note bealde herW5te Uh haatlly tore It open sod
Dear De < le I anl galtg sway ForBlxe me that I did not nay torewell 1

larril not meet you again IVrjIte me-
i too tor the wrong I uu you tn aaktngyou to marry me had J dreamed thatmy life would have been epered I neerwould havw fettoreil Voa so Uutnslpti eeld I had eut a rew hour tes sad before heaven I beleved Um-

ott b ys borne It all patlentlj but

trust roe Ueaile you shall be free
again I claim nothing of the past
nnd I can restore to you the future
Two years rouit elapse however bo
fore w can ohlaln a legal separation

I wlah > ou to stay In the old home
with bur faithful servants until other
nrrnngemonts can he made Juat now
I am too mentally ahattcred to think
nf the future It will be best for you
not lo write to me what comfort could
youi letter lie to tltherf You cannot
loe me and I mual have jour love or
nothing Yqura ever

Xorman Hradfnrd-
Tor soteral ilnutea lleaale eat atar-

liig nt the wordl before her her breath
coming In short nulck gaapa Then
he sprang to her feet esclalmlng-

I win write no I will follow hlml-
Oh why was I ao bllndT-

Bhe rualicd down tho stairs nnd al
moat in the arms of kind Mrs rowell
the houaekeeper who had been n
mother to the orphan slncu her guir-
dlans hqmo hat been her abiding
place

Auntie pleaao teltl me where Nor
msn lei she pleaded I must go to-

Kut dearest why the need He has
only gone to see his lawyer Mr Lati

merOh sou dont underatand he has
left mo foreverl said lleaale with
glowing cheeks and spArkllng eyes I
love my husband with all my heart
and strength and ho must know Itl I
must go 11 will ktll mo to stay h rel-

in an Incredibly short tlmo tho ex-

cited
¬

girl was ready for her Journey
and the day waa not for odtnnced
when ahe found heraelf at tho law of-

fice where ehe learned that Norman
had hren too 111 on his arrival to-

trnnanct any hualneaa and Mr Lati-
mer had taken him home with him

lleaale ordered a cab and waa rapidly
driven to the lawyers residence Bhe
was shown to the room which had been
I reparcd fo Niriann excluslio use
Hero on a sofa sho found him stretch-
ed tnotlonleaa with cloaed eyea aa
though asleep

Bhe quietly advanced until she stood
beside him Tears coursed down her
checks na ahe looked on tliu loved face
und aaw the llnee of mental and phys-
ical

¬

suffering written there
Huddcnly the gray eyea opened and

lleaale with a broken aob flung iier-
s lf by her hutmnd a alio nnd wns
gathered to hla breast Innnocataay of
passionate Joy

Am I dleanilng ho alld huaklly-
or U thte Indeed llesslo ClraluijnT

Not lleaale tlraham iliareBt Nor-
man but lleaale UradCord who has
come tn till Jou that alio lows jou
with all lur heart Oh Norman we-

hnve both suffered unneocs urly I
thought you married me from plt > not
fur loe while 1well I muat have
loteil > oil ulwass I think

My darling sail Norman M-
yin clime wife You limo ghon mo-

buiV my life cried her l us mnl-
clnaplng her elser still Awl Ueesle
meeting tho gate of his lovelit eies-
no longer doubted his loe onkirs
Statesman

A I HltWIt 1I11M-

ISaloaliilia HIS HaTio TnUci Ut far
by tliirrta A Co

Special Dispatch
Inhesion Atrll 30The city coun-

cil at their meeting tonight accepted

the bond propoaltlon of N W Harris
Co of New lork nnd Chicago to pur-

chase

¬

jjuoooo of the titj water works
bonds on the following basis Harris
S Co wilt purchase at par 300 000 of

the bonds and pay for aame u soon
aa thilr attorney John K Dolton ap-

proves the legallt of the lauue to have-

n continued option at par on the re-

maining 1000000 nnd sixty days from
the tlmo they pny for the 300000 they
will take and pay for 100000 more and
thtreaftr to take and pay for the re-

mainder In liiatallmentB ever thlrt
days until the entlro issue la received
and paid for The bonds draw 5 per-
cent Intcreat pavublc aeml annually
nnd llairla Co are allowed 212
per cent commission the bonds thus
mttlng the ulty 9712 cents

rciiciiu 4 t tsiin-

le Students Cunao Ciinalilerillil-
oIelleineiit ut New Haven

By Associated Treaa
Washington April 80 live thouaand-

piople lined Chupet atleet for hours
tonight xpectltfg n claah between lole
students and the drat contingent of tho-
Coxey army that rendu d here at
u clock Tvventyttirie of the Coxeyltaa
came Into town headed bv Cot Hwcet
land They had walked from Walllng-
fonl today twelve miles and on the
road lost aeveii recruits licked up In
Meridian the night before All refreah-
ed themaelvea at the town pumps and
then trnmped to the hall of the Centrul
Labor union Sweollnnd made a speech
to eeverat hundred people In the hall
Tlire collections with a total of lie were
token up before tho men went to a dime
reataurant for aupper-

lly thla time the Yale studenta had
hoard of tho contingent and began to
Hock to Central labor union hall Half
a diixeu officers near the hall put n-

eiulelua to any Intended horseplay b
the atudenta lho Coxeyltes h dged nl
Central labor union halt tonight sleep-
ing on the floor They will remain
until the lloaton section or the arm >

reaches town Wedneedny Then it the
subacrlptlons taken up In the mean-
time are aufflcknt all the New Ung
land section will go to New York by
steamer Otherwise they will foot It
The fact that the atudenta did not
mdest the army la aald lo be due to a
notice from tho faculty to make no-
illatutbanco over the army under pen-
alty of expulsion This In line with
Pean Va lands caution to Yale law
atudiuta today to have nothing to do
with what he called u verminhaunted-
soe fearlng eot of tramps

Titu iiuvrii limu-
A Texaa Veteran

Special Dispatch
Hound Hock Tex April 80Waahl-

ngton Anderson an old Texaa veteran
died here at an early hour this morn-
ing and hla remains were Interred In
the cemetery at Auattn-

Ohieot tu the Noaroea
Special Dispatch

Galveston Tex April JO The po
lies were called to pier J this after-
noon

¬

to cuell a riot A W Beers a
contractor bulldtng the new Mood
compress has Imported Alabama ne-
groes

¬

lev do work for 81SC a day
Home laborers made them stop work
on penalty of being thrown In the bay
They stopped but Heers aa s he will
work am labor he sees At as he cor-
nea hla workman Trim him It la re-

ported that a hundred more Alsbaavn
negroes are en route and local labor-
ers aay they win not permit them to
work

The average number of murders In
the Vnlted States4 about low a year
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DALLAS DOINGS YESTERDAY
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l Be-

come

¬

Klnror llnd Connor Likely

IollI loal el llallroad
Man Itaeea roatponed-

A Valoun tae

Special Dlpntch
Dallas Tex April JOExMayor VT-

C Connor responding to an Invita-

tion

¬

left this morning for Tyler to at-

tend the annual meeting of the Gould

lines He has been offered the poal

lion of director and it is thought he
will accept

The woman who voluntarily gave

herself In to the poor farm ns a pau-

per

¬

ha been dlimtsed County Judge

Nath says she waa loo tough a charac-

ter

¬

to aisoclnte with the other mem-

bers of the farm She Is twenty years

of age nnd Judge Nash sajs has pa-

rents

¬

In Clreenvllle He told Superin
tendent Burgess to put ft nice dress on
her nnd buy her n ticket for thnt
point

Tho Jury In Judge liurkos court
In tho ciae against Joe Hlack for vio-

lating the saloon law decided that tho
doors of his anlonn dll not conatltute
obstruction of publlo view to the bar
and rendered a verdict for the de-

fendant
The races advertised to take place

at the fair ground hnve been post-

poned
¬

until the track Is put In bet-

ter slinpe-
Mr Y B Donr ell males emphatical-

ly
¬

that he will not be n candidate for
city attorney

A beautiful monument was erected
over the Isle M r Munjeshelmer In

Trinity ceinilery at S clock this after-

noon

¬

Mr J It Trcrcvunt has returned
from nn exletded visit tn Mexico

Mr A L Thomas of the firm cf Lord
Thomas of Chicago nnd Mrs Thom

ns are stopping at the Oriental Mr-

Thomaa rays the Oriental la by far
the finest hotel of which the Bouth
can hoaat

11 r Yoakum general nuperlntend-
int of the Santa re railroad Is In

the cltv on business
Irof i M Pace Is In Hie city
Hon kJ VV Crnyton n newspaper-

man of rarmersvllle la In Hie elty
John T Ilirbee the noted distiller

of Louisville Ky is In the city
Mr F M Jolly Southwestern pas

aengor agent of the Hast Tennessee
Virginia and Georgia inllroad after a
abort visit In the city left this evening
for the Wist

The Djllna Wheel club will meet
Wednesday night at the Jackson atreet
athletic club building-

S C Hay passenger agent of the
Queen and Creccent ralway left for the
West this evening after a short stop-
over

¬

In Dulla-
sllrlenliil Arrlvuta

1 Q Klngelnnd Texns H O Talea-
ferno Kanaaa City Mo James Came-
ron Chicago Tred Inppenuerg Texns-
J D Worrall Texns S L Hockcl New
Yoik I It Dvvlght Baltimore w D
Lacy Waco Mrs riora Lacy Waco-
H N Canon Iowa City Iowa D W-

Urownson Fort Worth H C Plierlck-
bl Louis O II Mldllcbrush elty M H-

llarton Tort Worth 11 P rakes r A
Holland K It Cialg city II O Cham
bin Phlladellhla J T Dargan Texas
I I Arnold New York IS M Pace Cal
vert r M Tulton Chicago A K Hunk-
er und wife Chicago J D Nonull St-

Iouls Qua Tallefarrow Kanaaa City
A Ooldimltt New York C A Clark
Chicago J C Oorliam ustin Tex W-

Italford Columbia S C W A Dick
Wilmington N C H II bmlth Pallas-
J S May Held Dallas H L Irwin Honey
Orove n J Thomas H D Armstrong
Honey Orove II N Chapman New
York C Vl Lewta and wife Gainesville
Abe Ondshaw Clmltinall F H Bur ¬

nett Philadelphia H It Itdwarda New
York U a Olllrldgo IlttBbuig 1 r-
Wllaon Bt ovils Col 1 P Holland
Dellaaj H O Baker Fort Worth T-
L Menagan Dallas I IoahUnd New
York Fred Joggenberg New ork-

UM MilVV IIIrill OIHL

There waa weeping und wnlllng andgnaahlng of teeth In St Clulr houae
hold

Caroline the youngeat daughter haddecided to curve her own fortunes aathoae of the family were getting In nmoat entangled condition nnd unbeknnwnat to her worthy relatives hudBought and secured a position aa ly pe
writer In one of big wicked Chicagos
wellknown business houses

dl8 rce to the family
brother Hob declared and he donnedhla overcoat and retired to the clubaround the corner Mamma wept loudly papa fumed faintly

JohnVandereaat moaned mammahe will never look at jou ngalnl Adnughter of rolne a typewriter
V ou m > motherthat am ngolng to starve here In thlaremote quarter of the wooda even Inthe most genteel style just for a lookfrom Mr Vandergnst jou nre vastly

mistaken
There are other employ ments for awomansuch a publlo position And

iSSt
° ra

Uut no one will ever talk about moBefore it waa time foi Caroline toleave for the itlsant city her lathehad altogether ceased hla fuming andwaa considering the advantngeadaughtera assistance veail
Ih struggle had been naJS onj

His wife had always been a sncletrwoman and extravagant Indulged noneand fashionable daughtere whoMriago had eost him small rSehad ao reduced the mada In SiJ
prime that oldnow in l ankruptcy constantly lreAiV lttth

And the careworn father waa
of hts typewriter nTiSwealthle and tnot ul dUM

But once on the car nni iChlcagoward Crell w Si nlao brave and despite her tallself one or two tears roII i iSifJfS
arutoi ratio nooe and de dlittle eurl of her hesuperiorhorl

What of John VtLrStnSJl
been euch trlonda braS

although c llV iVA
given her promlte for iSZ 2 °

TIIU

il V4-
Kuropeand

n-

sented to ipoak Mnlvltlt him
the subject when ho S n-

jSS he waa ure ThJr Kbut

Pertinent tears s5Sf h lmr tn Si glad I deRedrnES SJ totthe buunea oourse S

iSLS
f oWB4i

i r

ho was naluable >
rapfdrSrmt latlnct her every sheet

KThCiin ll ecared the Junior parr me Phe a iooe nctually scares
prelty to be such a prude

lees drawled the senior nnd thnt
afternoon he venerable gent emn

ked her how she spnt her evenings

ilrr Inquired Caroline
Youoxcua me but you 0 J0nR

and not liomUy and yon J J

an old man If he tnkea nn Inlfnat
lour welfare In this great city

long ex-

pressive

¬
Ah ves Caroline drew n

breath nnd a eloso observer
woulil hnve said that her nostrili di-

lated

¬

something like those of a high

strung hore Sunday ev enlng I attend-
ed servient St James Jlonday even
hue I devoted to llteratureHmerson-
Carllle and Itenan being my favorite

evening I attended
the muslcales and Wednesday even ng-

I attended prayers Thursday even ng
devoted to reading Friday

ivenmg I generally attend the opera

or concert ami Saturday evening I glvo-

to preparation for the Sabbath
Caroline wra flushed and wrathful

The ohl sinner ahe wa fuming to
herself as she took hla dictation In short-

hand Aa though he thought I could

Brtc roln ddld not wish to lose he
for It wa an unusually payposition to be an erfortng one nnd It began

for her to repel the Inslnuat ons of the
senior partner without orfending him

One morning the Junior partner came
In very much flurried

Ynndergost Irf In town he said And
despite herself Caroline reddened nnd-

VyT dont say Well thatsd-
eucodly inconvenient Just now

Be will bo looking Into the accounts
nnd we are not prepared for that at
present aald the younger significantly

No mused the other nnd then tboy
had n lenglhy consultation during
which Caroline was on tho qui Vive

to catch every word
But they spoke guardly for all that

her outward apiicnrance was one of-

Buch Indifference Evidently It wns of
enough Importance to not trust her

es said the aenlor at lost That
will be the best plan We will aecure
the bonds nt he bank to put a good face
on things nnd then he will not be
likely to look deeper until niter tho-
crlals It would ruin us for him to-

w Ithdrnw Ills ahares now
All this waa Greek lo Caroline until

she remembered several communlcn-
tlona she had taken which wore In re-

gard to speculations and then It wna
clear to her-

Caroline gave no sign but Bhe made a
resolution and when 3 o clock came
she said calmly

I believe I mut sever my connec-
tion

¬

with thla olllce today I wish to
return home

Thla Is rather sudden Indeed I do
not see how I can let you go ut once

But you must air snld Caroline
with decision

So he made out her check and bade
here auave goodby anda few minute
later found her In the hotel waiting for
John Vandergnst-

W hether It was her John or some
other Vandergaat she had determined
to warn him and then go home for a
vacation until ehe secured another po-
sition And when Bhe looked nn the
register she knew It wns her John

Why Curollne he aald when lie
came In his face lighting up this Is a
must uneJpectcd honor I was hurrying
bualnesa matte 8 80 ns to get home
tomonow to eee jou

iou ave made my stay a long one
and a tedious one for mo by denying
mo the privilege of writing to you he-
aald in reproich-

Yia I know John she rejoined
haBtlly for she wns afraid her blush a
might encourage an vmbrnce but you
know I am a typewriter now or was
an hour ugo

And sh looked at him defiantly He
laughed

1 understand In one of my letters
from home that you had accepted some
poslton here In the city but I could not
learn where or what it was

She told him whnt ehe knew and he
listened with a grave face

I nm glwl you told mo It la provi ¬

dential you were employed there So
they nre speculating and from w hat v oa
tell mo my money woull have beenhigher than the moon by the dty nitertomorrow I will withdraw it for jou-
my queen this very day

Then na there was not a minute to
loae Cnrollne bade him goodby e nnd
hurried to her bonrdlng houae Tha
next morning she was homeward bouui
John Vandergnst a promised bride

Several montha later there was a
quiet wedding In the St Clair home-
stead and the typewriter daughter was
the hlheit honored the worldly motherhad Belle V Logan In the Chicago
News
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Hie Clinnilier or Ueputlea lho Verne
nf runalilerilble IJxelli meiit-

By Associated Press
Paris April 30 There was n lively

debate In the chamber of deputies to
day Mr Jaurex socialist questioned
tho government In regard to the al ¬

leged subsidies which the clergy and
cnpltallata have given to onarchlat
Tournadee who It was asserted was
hired to Incite the miners of the Cnr-
maux district to violence Mr Jaurcx-
nsked what the government Intended to-
il In regard to the clergy who while
offering themselves to the government
as u bulwark against socialism
actually foatered eoclallet agitation
among the miners Mr Jaurez quoted
extract from a speech of the Comte
de Mun the well known Cathollo
leader and read articles from various
Catholic organs attacking the bour-
geolse class and capital concluding
with accusing the government of par
tiality Mr Dubost replied that Jaurez a
statementa were unfounded and thatthe researchea of the police had failedto result In any connection between
the anarchists and clergy The govern ¬
ment Mr Dubost said would deal lmpartially with oil culprits regardteat party Comte d Mun repudlP3
the accusations of Jaurez nnd declaredthat the members of tha right sin ¬
cerely supported the government
There was no analogy between Catho ¬
lic and socialist doctrine Mr Hugues
tt member of the tight aald hat Itwas not proved that the clergy supported the anarchlsta but it was prov edthat Baron Rothschild had givenmoney to the anarchlsta The peaker
demanded that measurea be takenRHlnt Plttltate Premier Caalmlrperier declared that the governmentwa not allied will nurexltea or de-

r heter T lc nn t remained
n 1 °

ihe rlncl ° t the revolu

10 diclded that there houid be nofurther dlacuialon on the subject
Senator stuckbrldge DeadBy Associated Press

Chicago April an Senator Stockbrtlge of Michigan died l th clt thUaftrnooa He ha been viniVeVa

The Walling CaeSpecial Dispatch
° At The < thensJllng MCu resumed In th red

era court this mornljVTfe
counsel were hu
traduction of testimony
cUtlon still has th f
number of wllnesse u
stand jet before wmpi

IvT V

Special Dispatch
Oalveaton Tex Aprilh JL

of low preaaure vvhteh
night from Minnesota sJa
gulf coast has romrtJV
tlonnry and develop <
fined low preasure rt 1L
Kanaaa There la an ami
sure over the Atlantic JT1
other over the hJIcentral
region Jt

Spedal Dlpatch SJ
Houston Tex April JliV

from Lake Cnrle La-

l jo MeJeesui lrli0
negro named Henry Breiv
aged and horribly matlUw
French girl whoae oJ1nam

lnaeiiuer Train WoX-
By Associated rrn fT-

St Louis Mo Aprils
of a passenger train jni thJ
road is Just reported from icl
Dart of the city two pmj
killed and several injured 3i

lOVrHUMIVVIOOV St
it la never too late te jtvr

Let a husband looie In fg

fare iSOne kind thought pokSl
two unaald J

The proof of the temper Uapected gueat
It Isnt every wife wheeitt

her husband a Jokes jar
Its a crossgrained 1V-

acold In a new bonnet
It tnkea n man to talk

towoman practice Jt toi-
If youve picked up enS

dont tell every one so W-
An ounce of tobacco tS

troubled waters than a tondt
Man Is the head of th 1

woman la the neck tliittureit
If feel likejou a pair of rdont choose a penknife to Hi

When the rng doll and tjj
elephant got married th niaother out

run wAToiiiiTl
About twothird of a niilti

Inhaled and exhaled at each hoidlnarj resplrutlon
It hns been calculated thalK

number of aw eat gland Mtthe laskin upward of J000Wj
It Is estimated that In illfr

threescore jeara and ten tls
beats not less than 253Mw

An amount of blood equalVc
contained theIn body tmwflfc
the henrt once every three miar

A Oeiuite1 witter In theL
Standard claims that the ho-
tlnues to grow until after la
blrthdnj to

Tin jivvliebJ
There seems to be an Incrttjr-

liso of different tinted sold tort
out designs jjm-

Intnglloa os sard set InnoMia
na douhlelink alceve button tdl-

of nrtlstto nnd quiet tuttiM-
A crescent brooch fully fc t

long from end to end of rru
amoky topazes set with smlllift

An ornnment is a tiurstlrc t
diamonds around acataeytns-
In diameter In and eututtkltj
the aun ray a Is a green enimiktr

11111 IKnACOGlE

The Latin salutatory huhei
Ished nt Amherat igg

Head masters of thehlrhHtcW
schools In Kngland receive frca
to 35 000 n y ear fT

That this Is a progroilieir
show n In tho announcement Si

primary school ha been opne

Nazareth
At the late Oxford extmlia

scholar described equine ST

equl a mare nnd nox wfr
whole a nlghtmnre

Alone w hen the day Is dawnld
Alone when the night de

Under the veil nt the hrliOlW
Under the gloom of tlierMlJ

Behind Impenetrable barrinlC-
To work out Us lire of dole

Trom lm first mint cry till
dlo JsW-

la the doom of each morula

First tender thought of th
Who bl Inge us forth In raky

As sho looks In the eye el f
spring Sff

Some clew to It soul to fw
Of what Is my baby thltlM

anlWith that gare Intent
Butever remain the nirtt2I

And never a voleerepUe HH

Atone la the child In hi J
Ov or the broken toy t H

Alone is the stricken lover IJjH
Mourning a vanished Jer W

Alone IS the bride at th ltBtsAlone the bridegroom
With his hlddn life he SIThat and their vuM Spi
Alone Ilea the wife with Ui T

Of blighted hope in her he

Alone la the huband dreaiwalj-
Of balked ambition s sm rtv iAnd so from the birth to t 3-

rrom the flrat to the laterjtw-
in crowded streets on lowST

The soul goes alone Ull
R

j
rrance

On uncolored table Bjjjjsjrt-
and silver nre seen to U t
age If a bit of color Je-
be Introduced In centerpl e
vlets for the bread plaw tMSi
and dollies

time Z ir
Sr2

build °r r t-
regulatejj

PSKSliiia U vigoraU LtTT-

lonlo thats peculiarly 4JiT-

Uut its mere tlin WPJal-

aturUnce J sSl I Sw-
oakiessoa U teitf

of erarX IftEbearWdow0 sauatioafc
tion and kindred > fijto benefit or sure J-

itonethbl e tta IJJll Jmsj1 oilored as

i lA iw


